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THS TURN OF THE TIDE.

Mm anay fondle your fame, Ilk a hunted
his Rama,

Jd exult in the roar and the rattle,
TOI the multitude shout and the can-

non blaze out
praise of the victor In battle;

the victor will pine when the nbout-ng- n

subside,
another will shine at the turn of the
tide.
may Rnrner your gain, like a farmer
his grain,

Ad boast of your bonds and your
money ;

fsa may gather your wealth by struggle
or stealth, ,
gathers the bee Its honey;

But your honey will pall In the heat of
your pride,

And! turn Into gall at the turn of the tide.

Tteu may subjugate men, as swine to the
pen

By the rod of the tyrant are driven:
Tou may flourish the whip with a merci-

less grip,
While force to your Angers Is given;

But your fingers will fall, and the men
you deride

Wni flourish the flail at the turn of the
tide.

Ten may prosper by wrong, ns tyrants
do, long,

And rule like a pitiless Nero;
And the truculent slave may lustily rave

In praise of his maculnte hero:
But the tyrant will quail when the Judge

shall decide,
And the right will prevail, at the turn of

tho tide.
George Whitman, I. D., In Chicago

Standard.

The Waiting ol Mr. Horace $

By Sarah Lindsay Coleman. ffi

(CopjrlKbt, bj !! Authors' Sjiulk'ita.)

A Lt nature seemed joyous and
J bright that afternoon, for sprinp
bad returned to Carolina, On every hide
the iron plowshare had gone deep into
the heart of the fields, nnd the earth
had a fresh smell that caused n vngrue

thrill of pleasure.
But Mr. Horace noticed none of

these thing's ns he rode slowly past
the Bryuon orchard. The sunshine ac-

centuated the weary lines of his face,
the dejected droop of hia shoulders.

"Poor Mr. Horace,'" Mrs. Bryson
said to her husband, aa he passed her
gate, "If ever a man was faithful, he
is?. But he will never win, and he
knows it. I believe I will ask him for
a netting- - of turkey eggs."' She sped
down the walk aa nimbly as if she
bad been 29 instead of 60.

Mr. Horace brought hia old gray
mare to a halt, and waited for his
asighbor to catch her breath.

"Turkey egge?" he asked, with
politeness, "certainly,

sands m." Mrs Bryson drew nearer,
sand in her earnestness caught the

srt by the bridle rein. "Mr. Horace
Mr. Horace," she said, desperately,

"Hn not turkey eggs! It's been po-

sh on no long! You will never win!
Why, you are a by-wo- rd for courting
On the whole settlement, Mr. Horace,"

' nleadingly, for he waa looking down
at her in sucih a helpless, bewildered
(aehion; "Rouse yourself! Marry her
ua spite of herself! Good evening, sir.
Ska ran back uo the path to her
Berne.

Mr. Horace jogged on. His face re
rsstased its dejection, and his shoulders
drooped sympathetically.

Twenty-fiv- e years is a long look
nek. He waa a elira younir fellow,

Ball of hope and youth, that first Sun- -

iay afternoon ne rode up to Mary
HiU'e gate, hitched (his horse, and
went in to begin the siege of her
heart; and 6he was young, and the
prettiest girl in all the county.

For ten years he had ridden to her
house, and then had ridden nway.
The visits ended suddenly, and a
'month later Mr. Horace was married,
Mr. Horace's little wife never com-
plained, but at the end of five years
"h found the burden of life too heavy,

nd laid it down. It was ten years
from the time of hJ ife's death,
and 26 years from the time of his
trst wooing, as he went up the path
so Miss Hill's home. Strange thoughts

no thronging his brain. As he put
one foot behind him for his

bow, he felt decidedly bewil-iere- d

to hear the words: "Master her
Why. you art a by-wo- rd for court--

He looked up to see if she had
hesrd the loud-spoke- n words. She
was Broiling and inviting him into the

parlor.
"AH alone?" lie questioned.
"Yea," with a faint flush at the

eagerness of his tone. And then she
fold him that the family were away
lur the day. With an impatient mo-
tion ha pastted his hand across his
brow, as though he brushed imaginary
eubwebs I'rom his brain. ".Vow's the
timet Marry her in spite of herself!
Rouse yourself!" now the words rang
tin his ears.

He asked for some water, and when
Sfiae Hill returned she dimly realized
that a change had passed over him.
Mr. Horace hud pulled himself together,
He sat down, and held himself erect,
tie spoke with a dignity new to him.

"Mary," he said, "it's 25 years since
I first hiteihed my horse to your gate-,06- t.

and, ns I look bnJ, it seems all
Sunday nfternoons when I have come
to see you."

He grew eloquent. He even men-
tioned the rides through June sunshine
iad December snow, and the horse
irrown old in his service. She listened
quietly her delicate face calm. One
would never have dreamed of the tur-
moil of her henrt. Many a time when
she felt that he needed a woman's care
the had pitied him. She hud worried
.jest his stockings were not darned, his
food well prepared. Grieved to the
heart she sent him from her. Each Sun-
day she regarded her pretty faded face
anxiously as she removed her hat and
looked in the mirror, conscious of the
Qresh faces in their radiant youth that
ejecnpiea the pew behind hers.

--I m so delicate and nervous." It had

always been her cry. "Your children
need a strong will to govern them."

"Yours is strong enough," he said,
grimly.

"I could tiot be a burden, although
I have money." She lifted her head iu
a proud way.

"Try me," he said. "See if I find you
a burden."

"You don't understand." Her eyes
filled with tears. "I will never marry
you. I am too delicate!"

"You nhall!" His lips took deter-
mined curves she had never seen be-

fore. "I have been a patient man, but
"now

"There's the young minister," she
rose, hurriedly. "Kntertain him a few
minutes, please." She slipped from the
room. '

"Marry her in spite of herself. Now!
Now! Where there is a villi" He
started as if an electric battery had
charged him nt the next thought. "No
license needed." He greeted the min-

ister quietly. The conversation moved
idly as they waited for Miss Hill to
come in again.

After she had spoken to her guest,
Mr. Horace crossed the room to where
she stood. His shoulders were well
back, his head held high, his step that
of a conqueror. "Brother Simnis," he
said, gravely, "you come at a most
opportune time. My courting is the
talk of the neighhorhood, and we art
going to put an end to the gossip."

"Mr. Horace, this is so sudden!" tha
minister gasped.

"Unlike my courting," grimly,
"But the family is away!"
"It is Miss Hill I want to marry. Will

yon perform the ceremony, Brothel
Simms?"

"Not without witnesses." The minis-
ter drew himself up with sudden min-
isterial pomp.

Mr. Horace stepped from the window
and swept the landscape with anxious
eyes. The clang of a cowbell cut the
soft air. Old Ben Mas crossing the
yard, his grandson, a boy of 12 or 14

years, following him. He came over
to the porch in obedience to the sum-
moning hand, and his eyes grew large
as he entered the house with the boy.
The cows were slowing filing through
the barn yard gate. The sun had set.
and its soft light filled the room. The
minister opened a prayer-book- . The
expression on Miss Hill's face puzzled
him. He remembered that she hod said
nothing.

"Miss Hill," the minister began.
"Would I force her to marry me,

Brother Simms?" Mr. Horace's eyes
were full of entreaty as he turned them
on her.

"Are you willing, Miss Hill?"
"Yes." faintly. Then in clearer

tones: "Perfectly willing."
There was an exultant ring in the

man's voice as he made the responses;
the woman's voice was low, but audible.

Ben shuffled forward and congratu-
lated thein; "but she don't act like
herself," he muttered as he went out.

The minister's departure left them
alone. Old Mr. Horace drew his bride
to his heart and held her there in si-

lence. ' A man has wisdom straight
from the gods who refrains from
speech at such a time.

"Horace," Mr. Horace's wife's voice
was full of regret. "If you had mar-
ried me before now I am old."

He looked at her fondly, and they
kissed each other, these middle-age- d

lovers. "What will they say?" she
asked. "My people and the neigh-
bors?" A faint rumbling of wheels
was heard.

"They will say old Horace Stringfield
has asserted himself at lust." He pat-
ted her hand, and chuekled as his
horse's impatient neighing grew more
frequent. "Old fellow," he called, and
his voice rang like a boy's, "be patient,
my waiting is over."

The girl is the mother of the woman just
as "the boy is the father of the man." The
period wnen tne womanly functions begin is
one to be carefully watched and considered.
irregularity and derangement at this time
may be promptly met and cured by the use
ol Dr. Fierce' favorite Prescription. But
neglected at this critical period may entail
years ol future suttenng. "favorite Fre
scriplion" acts directly upon the womanly
organs giving them perfect vigor and abund-
ant vitality. It removes the obstructions to
health and happiness and delivers woman
hood from the cruel bondage of "female
weakness."

"You pay the postage. Or. Pierce gives
you the book. The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, loos pages, 700 illustra
tions is sent free on receipt 01 stamps tode
fray cost of mailing only. Send 21 one- -

cent stamps for the paper bound bjok, or 31
stamps for cloth bound. Address Dr. K.V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The musical burglar often breaks into
song.

It Cures All Creeds. Here are a few
names of clergymen of different creeds who
are firm believers in Or. Agnew s Catarrhal
Powder to ''live up to the preaching" in all
it claims. Ihshop sweatman, Kev. Ih.

(Episcopalian); Kev. lr Withrow
and Kev. Or. Chambers (Methodist); nnd
Dr. Newman, all of loronlo, Canada. Cop
ies of their personal letters for the asking.
50c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 53

A man may wear shoes that leak and still
be whole-soule-

Cinnamon Coated Pills. Dr. Agnew's
i.iver Fills are coaled like a cinnamon drop,
very small and delightful to take. One pill
a aoe, 40 in a vial lor 10 cents. 1 heir
popularity is a w hirlwind, sweeping compe
mors elore tt like chill. Iso pain, no
griping, no inconvenience.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 55

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-
utes. No baking ! add hot water nnd set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers, loc. 4 nd

Light literature gas bills.

OABTOIlIAi
Bsarsths y inn Mna ton nave Always Bougnt

f

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Eczrma Rm.tRvan i!t a DaV. Dr. 's

Ointment will cure this disgusting skin
disease without fail. It will nlso cure bar-
ber's itch, tetter, salt rheum, and nil skin
eruptions. In from three to six nights it
will cute blind, bleeding, and itching piles.
One application brings com fort to the most
irritating cases. 15 tents.

Sold by C. A. Klcini. 56

It seems as though fast colors ought to be
the kind to run.

WANTED. Reliable Wan for Manager of
Dranch Office we wish to open in th:s vicin-
ity. If your record is O. K. here is an op-
portunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.

The A. T. Morris Wiioi.f.su.i House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c, stamps. 1212 21

It must make a bride feel cheap when her
father gives her away.

A Remedy for tub CfRirrK. A remedy
recommended for patients nlliicted with the
grippe is KEMP'S HALSAM, which is

adapted for the throat and lungs.
IXm'l wait for the fust symptoms of the dis-
ease, get a bottle and keep it for use
the moment it is needed. If neglected the
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.
KEMP'S BALSAM prevents this by keep-in- g

the cough loose nnd the lungs free from
inllammation. All druggists sell KEMP'S
BALSAM nt 25c and 50c.

It's not the man who bears other people's
buidcns that comes home loaded.

to motiikks in this town Children
who are dclicalc, feverish and cross will get
immediate relief from Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Childtn. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickle
child strong nnd healthy. A certain cure
for worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c,
Sample Free. Allen S. Olmsicd, LeKoy
N. Y. 411 4t d

Even the mot truthful man occasionally
finds it to his advantage to lie low.

Trust Those Who Have Tried. I
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind nnd
never hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Iialm
seems to do even lhat. Oscar Ostrom, 45
Warren Ave., Chicago, III.

I suffered f'om catarrh; it got go bad I
could not work; I used Ely' Cream Iialm
and nm entirely well. A. C. Clarke, 341
Shawmut Ave., Hoston, Mass.

The Halm does not irritate or cause sneez-- "

ing. Sold by druists nt 50c , or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York,

EAILK0AD NOTES- -

Pennsylvania Kailkoad Kates to
n Exposition, Buffalo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-
nounces the following special reduced rates
to Buffalo, on account of the
Exposition, which opens on May 1 :

summer excursion tickets, to be sola from
April 30 to September 30, inclusive, and
good to return until October 31, at rate of

20.00 from Washington, 118.00 from Bal-

timore, $17.00 from Philadelphia, and pro
portionate rates from other points.

1 y excursion tickets, to be sold, be
ginning May 1, and continuing every day
thereafter during the Exposition, good going
on regular trains nnd good reluming within
ten days, including date of sale, at rate of
fl6.So from Washington, $15.00 from Balti-
more, 113.50 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate rates from other points.

special excursion tickets, to be sold, good
going only on Thursday, May 23, and good
returning within seven days, including date
of sale, at rate or $ 10.00 from Baltimore
and Washington, $9.00 from Philadelphia,
and proportionate rates from other points.

I he 1 ennsylvania Ka'lroad Company now
operates two through trains each way daily
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton, and JJutfalo. 2tlb

The May New Lippincott-Pau- l

Laurence Dunbar's new novel, "The
Sport of the Gods," is published entire in
the May Lippincott Magazine." This
is by far the strongest and best fiction from a
pen noted for its humor and pathos. As
"Uncle lom's Cabin" in us day held the
reader captive, so does this novel of the new
Jxegro, enfranchised but still a charge upon
our consciences. Opening with a false ar
rest, trial, and conviction in a
Southern town, the tale shifts to New York.
Here the writer speaks from the heart when
he says of the Southern Negroes who come
North seeking their fortunes : "It was better
for them to sing to God across the Southern
fields." In the cases of Joe Hamilton and
his pretty sister Kitty this was undeniably
the truth. Towards the end a "yellow" jour- -

nal reporter discovers the secret of the early
arrest. His acumen not only brings glory to
his paper, but reunites those with whom the
"gods" have been "sporting."

In addition to the complete novel there is
plenty of good short fiction, varied in theme,
in the May "New Lippincott." A story of
Mexico, by Edwin Knight Buttoiph, called
"The Slavery of Moises," gives a glowing
instance of a man's sacrifice for one he
loves. "The Supreme Court of Love," by
Julia MacNiir Wright, is an amusing prose
farce in an apartment house. Jessie Van Zile
Belden's little story called "Tony" has to do
with the softer side of a United States Sena-to- r.

In this some violets, a lovely woman,
and innocent little "Tony" are important
factors. The College Tale this month is in
honor of Chicago. It is called "The Head
Marshal of the University of Chicago, and
is written by James Weber Linn, assistant in
the department of rhetoric in Chicago. He
has written other talcs of undergraduate life,
but none 10 excel this lively one.

Much has been told about China, but
nothing, has been written at once so dramatic
and so convincing in regard to missionary life
as the two incidents given under the title "In
the Dragon's Grip." They are recorded by
Frederick Poole, for many years missionary,
to whom and his wife they befell. Mr. Poole
is now working among the Chinese in tlip
country. His signature in Chinese charac-
ters at the cljse of the article is typical.

"Every-da- y Superstitions," by Charles M.
Skinner, deals with some human failings,
giving origin and giowth.

"Oveiheard in Arcady," by Dr. Charles
C. Abbott, is a beautiful little essay on bird-lif- e

from one whose days are spent in inti
mate listening to the wliispercd notes 111

woods and fields.
Poetry takes a forward'place in the Mav

"New Lippincott:" "Can Such Things lie?"
a sonnet of rare felicity, is by Madison Caw-ei-

"The Loss of the First Born," by Ma-

bel Thornton Whitmore. Edith M. Thomas
contributes; "Masts in IfarlfOr," and C. W,
Doyle, M. D., "The Two Brothers." Willa
Sibert Cather Mug of "In Media Vita," and
Edmund Vance Cooke, The Tomb of
Shakespeare." "The Monumem" is a Me-

morial Day Poem by Dallett l'uguet.

OASTOlTtA.
Bean tas ) 13 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignaturs
of

Annual Statement
OF THE

Town of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,
FOR THE YEAR 1900.

TAX ROLL FOR 1WX1

llutlt up
Suburban
Farm
Personalty
occupation
Dogs and bitches ,,

ADD THE FOLLOWING KXOMEH sTION8 !

MiOArtificial Ice rnmpnny.
company.,

Brass nnd Copper Company
Rloomburg Mrg. t'o
Steam Heating Company
Electric, I.U-l-a Company
IVnn Elevator Company
school Furnishing company
Bloom Gas Company
ilagee Carpet Woiks

per cent, of the nbovo valuation Is.
Funded debt Is.

lorn ino2 vm 11104 1015 linn mo" m io
Issue of October 10, 1 7... !!W mo ;M) Rio :tM ttv)
Issue of October 4, 18-- 8 ... :t.'0 USD Rm :i0 4"0 4i 410 410
Issue of HeptembiT 1'J, lHn 700 7so 775 WW HV) H7 H'ift SM0

Issue of November 17. IBM S.H) till) '0 SK) '."75 S5 SvO 8ft
Issue of January 17, K)

Issue of Janunrv SB. 1WM . 'jno 200
Issue of November a, IS; :wo uno 400 4"0 400 400 400 400
Issue of October!, lmtt... 100 Ickm lnoo 10 NKI

Issue of (, lxiitj mk) f0 MO 600 r)0 WKI ROO

Issue of Jul 1W M0 H) Sno &70 4i)n 4"0 :n)0 :wo
Issue of Mcpiembori.'i, lB'.C ram MO sno MO t,m MO MO rrtl
Issue JUIV IH'W , WO (ton HM r0 7H0 700 700 7ID 7(K1

Issue of Julv :), 1sH) M0 tvlO 610 710 7fi0 tt'o Mm) H) 501)

Issue of July, 1D.0. 7H0 l 8U 1001) 1000 M0 .')
6Vk) 60.15 6H (titf fm 5015 :K4;5 2100

J. K. BI1TENBEKDEK, Collector. I

DH. j

To bnlance on duplicate of
1MI t 676 48

To Imlar.co on duplicate of
1H STNO 57

f 81.-,- ? 05

J. K. BITTEN BEN DEH, Collector.
Clt.

By amt. paid R F Carpenter
Treas ou dup. WS 40 00

Bv balance on dup of isH.V... 7 4H

lly balance on dup of 'Huh 2740 57
S4.',7 0.1

L. P. KA9E, Collector.
DM.

To balance on dup of 1W7.... 17 7S
To balance on dup of lsns 21171 ks
To balance on dup of 1mm.... 7!54 78
To balance on dim of lWW.... SiifiM 16

18U02 8)

L. D. KASE, Collector.
C1L

By nmt paid E F Carpenter
Treason dupll 1MI-- . S35;) 80

By amt 1'iild K F carpenter
Treason dupll .. . 4653 86

By amt paid K F carpenter
Treas on dupll l'.KK) 2057 50

By balance on dupll ltW 17 78
' " " ' IMW 614 18

" " " " lwi 4V0 tisi

" " " ' llUO tthOU 66
1S904 80

E. F. CAKTENTER, Treasurer.
I) It.

To balance 450 81

to amt from J K Bltteiibeod- -
er, Collector 40 00

To amt from L I) Case, Col ... KN) 66
To amt from Brass A Copper

Co for wood , 16 00
To amt lor taxes for 1900... nixr 50
To amt from Bonds Issued

and sold 0185 00
To amt from Farmers' Nat-

ional Hank louu 1000 00
To nmt I rum First National

Benk loan 10OO 00
To unit from W O Holmes ... 81 00
To aint from foreign Fire In-

surance 1.0 for 1K9S lsS 87
To am' from foreign Fire In-

surance Co for lMHii 819 ."9

To amt from bond holders lor
biate tax isa 57

89588 3

E. F. CAHPEN l'EK, Treasurer.
CK.

By amt of orders for T7 paid 00
orders for KH paid Oft

" " orders for K9 paid 9M 48
" " orders f5r lou paid 15V15 58

( ii coupons of Feb '9 7! w
" coupons of Aug 75 m
" " " Coupons of Feb '00 80s 57

" " Coupons of Aug 'n0 1818 66
" Coupons of Feb '01 Wl 66
" Bond of Aug 19i0 6185 60
" " Treasurer's Com. 8R7 04

To bal. In bands ot Treas.... 3560 6'.)
895W 53

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS.
C F Neyhard, Cool of High-

ways tor 190i t 403 M
LE Waller cinder for 1899.. 414 88
Frank Hlciile, smithing 14 45
llarman llassert smllhlng 88 21
creasy & Wells, lumber, .... 1S1 02
Oeo. B Martin Agent smithing 12 7i)

BtsKll Co crossing over
Fifth street 14 37

TheoKcouner crossing plates 10 w)
Ed Dleffenbach cobblestone

and sand 90 50
John 1' Jones sand 98
Cox and Crawford smllhlhg.. 1 10
A L ilysong coal 5 85
James C Brown Engineer tor

89 85. ""V-- "V" 18 70
Toiil'stone "i""".'..".: 1) 53

Hamburg Vilrlned Brick Co.
63 91

' 83 81Sleawn?...uSn 5 00
Levi cox smithing 1 20
E B Drelsbach gravel 11 70
K L Barton stmibtnx 70
W M Lemons lumber 13 86
Htenhen Knorr smlthlne 00
Labor and hauling 8380 07

f 8751 76

8TKEET LIGHTS.
American Electric Light Co.

for March l6t I 435 10
American Electric Light Co.

for year lJo 4,7!)6 50
American Kleciiio Light Co.

wiring fountain 88 98
DP Inner oil, light ,n Glue

Alley 7 30
--t 5868 88

8EWEK9.
McElfresli Clay Working Co--

pipe $ 69 89
P i H It It Co. freight on pipe. 85 10

A L Uysson
-- 4) 106 94

WATER.
Bloom Water Company for

.March f 101 67
Bloom Water Company, for

year 190U 1118 87

American Car and Foundry
company .plpo 83 78

t 1240 68

FIRE.
W C Trappe salary for 1800

nrealarm 18 21

W C Trappe labor for 19uotlre
alarm 8 IS

II P cbainbcrlata extension
for poles 10 1

C W 11 assert rent Rescue
Hose, company 30 00

C W Hansen window and
door Rescue Hose CO 85

Mover Bros supplies tire ai m 85 15

Cornelius Callahan comp uy
lanterns 10

M T Tracy salary for 19J0 tire
alarm 8 75

Viaduct Manufacturing Co.,
nre alalia supplies 65 95

llarman s llassert coal, Res-
cue liose co 05

W E Usher salary for lUOOtlre
ill 11111 85 00

W E Klslier labor for 1900 fire
alarm 18 00

A C Desneppard, keys for Fire
Coiuuaules and boxes .. .. s5

D E Kruiu hauling supplies
tire alarm 50

C WmvIis work on lire engine CO

Kinplie Rubber iiauiituelur- -
lng Co hose ISO 00

DUW UK Co., freight on
hose 8 58

Frli siUhlo Fir Co.. appro- -
prlatlou for 19 0 150 00

G Wells hardware 0
Western Elwirlo Co., llro

alarm supplies. 95 39
W C fegg reut Good HI Fire

Co. 17 50
J P Junes nxlug rubber co ns

and boots 8 CO

Central 1'enu'a Telephone Co.

mills, l,KK,:ff:l
t 6 mills, n 15,238
(i 4i mills, lt;'ts,

mills, 11,8;5
(4 mills, 219,;ioi)

H 0

v
ft o

or l,

B

1

4

7

;

a

8 5

1

8

1

4

,1 6

9

.tinini m

. 63! 42
, M7 78
. 101 87
, 1973 70
. m on

111845 10

. I8O11O()
NK1
IMKlO

9m0
,. 11100

aiio
. 12000

12378834
..IITHV) Cs

--"74l

HON IS 1)1' K A8 FOLLOWS, VI:
l'jio mil ivn 191:1

W m fioo

MO 500 500
700

1700 1700 1100 600

fire nlarm supplies J 66
Rescue Hose Co., appropria

tion Mr iwu i3 ra
Winona Fire co., appropria-

tion for 1oo 75 00
Oood Will Fire Co., appropria

tion tor iwu is m
W K K' eher Co., coal Oood

will Klre co...... 110
lnude cliromls work on lire

alarm 6 25
Wm work on fire alarm t 5t

-- f 9J4 01

POLICEMEN AND CONSTABLES.
Wesley K norr balance for 189!) 40 00
Wesley Knorr balance forlHuO 410 Ol
John Cormtl Police for jt 8ft 85
r r niKe K"U
O M IlosH ' " " " 1 85
A M Wlnterst n " 63 64

Geo Martin ' " " 13 OJ

Geo Yost, " " " ' 86 75
Geo Weuvnr " ' " " 1 85
Wm Diet trick " " " " " "
1) It 'off man " " " 1 no
Miles lieu " " " " 6 00
rhos Mover " " " 4 75
Hobt. Long " " 8 60
isaian um 1 o
Geo Hart man 1 " 5 50
Jno K Townsend suits Ac... 800
A ring Miultz police foryr 1W0 7 86
Miles Heu lObHiau w
Wm Shaw police " " 81 no
Frank lf ors ' 8
B W Burrows " " " " 8 75
Thos Morris " " " " 3 75
Saml Yost. " " " " 1 85
B w lliiirenbuch ' " " " 8 no
J S Williams " " " " 8 00
Jno Klslier hauling tratnpt to

IOCKUD 1

Louis Gross police supplies . 8 60
A V Uower one arrest 60

-- $ 773 78

PRINTING.
Columbian annual statement

Ac . 38 70
Itepubllcan annual statement 80 W)

Dloomsbiirg Dally annual
sialeuiuni cc - ai ao

--$ 89 80

TOWN HALL.
Bloom Hteain and Electric

Lli-h- t. Co steam for mm . . ..$ 876 85
American Gas Light Com-

pany light forlKKf. 78 41
Bloom Water Co., water for

lv0 56 17

J 11 Maize Insurance on II.UL. 86 00
C W McKelvy Insurance on

Hall 18U 00
M P Lutz A Son lusuranco on

Hall Sfl on
Jas 11 Mercer stationery 87 85
I' K v nn unit a painting 4n m
J G Wells windows ana glass 13 74
J I) Armstrong sundries .... 6 75
V l Moyer repairs 10 nan.... in bo
a V liower watch'ng Hull.... 13 00
A C lVMiei paid keys for

Lockup t

Paragon Plaster and Supply
co puitiier lor uuii. 4 w

W O Holmes 49
W M Lemon laboron Hall.... 8 50

-- I 781 26

MISCELLANEOUS.
John Glbbs, burying 3 cats. . . 1 50
Ed cox, rent for oarn 10 uo
U A M'KUllp.sollcltor for 99. . 105 00
Kree.e tulck, sec'y for l'.wo.. 'M 00
Isatah Hagenbuch, saltry for

l'.ajO, 11 months (4 118.50.... 137 50
Audlioi-- s for 1899 87 00
V B Moyer & Co, painting

fountain and benches. 13 70
Farmers Nal'l Bunk, loan tor

9) days . 1000 00
O B Melllck, envelope and

postage 5 80
E B Tuhtln, trustee, loan tor

90 days 10X100
J It K'huyler Co, hardware 10 4t
W O Holmes A 8on,plumb'g.. 83 88
8 F peacock A Co, hardware.. 16 MO

Jno Corbelt,bourd'g prisoners S 85
U F Dletterlek, Uo 1 90
W M Keber, Sec'y B of H 55 00
hd Glger, board g Auute Fltik 1 15
E J Brown, sprinkling 14 50
F P Hursel, sundries CI
C E liower, rent for barn 81 0
J G Wells, hardware 7 06
F D Dentler, damages 50 00
B A Glddlog Co 75 00
DanT Knorr.SlifT.boiird'g prls 18 60
Isaiah Hagenbuch, balance of

salary for 181 la 50
E K Carpenter, Treas, state

tax and Int. on bonds ami
Judgm'i of 1st Nat l Bank.. 11:18 03

8998 06

SUMMARY.
Highways $ 8751 7
Sew em ...- - 106 94
Water 1210 82
Fire Department. .'4 01
Police and coualablcs. 77H 78
Street light
Town Hull 7dl 26

rt nt Ing. 89 20
Miscellaneous. 8998 16

a ltws 71
Deduct ord'sof PJOOoutstandg 1043 19

-- I 158:15
Other payments.
Orders of ife.17 f 1 00
orders of .8si8... 4 05
Orders of 1899 9.'3 4S
Orders Of ltiM 15ti;l5 69
Coupons of February, 1899.... "i 93
Coupons of August, 1N99 75 93
Coupons of February, 19u0.... 8wt 57
Coupons of August, 190U M18 66
Coupons of Febrmry, l'.K)!.... 95t 66
Bonds paid August 1st, 1900.. 6185 00
Treasurer's commission 27 04
Bulunce In Treasurer's bauds 3500 69

--I 89582

Equalizing ain't of receipts... t 45:158

RECAPITULATION.
Highways f :i751 76
Sewers Iuh 94
Water 1210 68
Fire Department '.m 01

Street light 52i'.8 88
Police and cousublos 773 78
Priming Ml 20
Town Hall 7:;l so
.Miscellaneous 3',i98 0
Amount ol orders paid li!7'4 05
Amount of coupons paid 2125 75
Amount of b mils paid OIKS 00
Treimurer's commission 27 01
Bal In Treasurer's bauds..... 3jo0 69

t 16101 21
Deduct ord'sof 19J0outstandg loU 19

-- $ 4M'.H
ASSETS.

Bal due on Dup of 15 $ 676 48
do do do IMirt 27ID !7
ao do do IN'.rr 17 78
do do do lrtei 1H8 ts
do Uo UO lSH'.t 2590 98
do do do 19vXJ 6600 66

Due benefits assess'd ou West
attet 512 71

Due beiiotlls assessed on Jef-
ferson hi rtu t :ci 15

Fire engine tnd hose 6vo 00
Towu Hull and lot 1UJU0 00
Hook aud ladder truck uud

hose carts isnn no
Athletic. Park 8HK) IU)

Bui In Treasurer's hands. 36i0 CU

I 45175 :i

Liabilities In excess of assets 4r.oo w
LIAIUMTlKx. w;oa

Fowled doM OJ741 OS

Judgment., First Nul l Hank.. 6nuo no
Orders outstanding lnsio m
coupons outstanding 453 .

Dun KlomnstuirK HU'um A K.
I. CO., nlHiul 40 01)

Due American Electric L. Co. 4:is in
Due (las CO, about loan
Due Wesley Knorr 40 oo
Pun Isnl'.h llnircnbuch Vi M
Duo W h KIhIilt 10 no

-- I R&ff.; a
STATEMENT HIIOWINO ACCHL'KP 1.1ABILI

TIEH AND AVAILABLE AH8KTA
LIABILITIES

orders outstanding janin si
('(unions 4 as
.ImlKini-t- t 1st, Natlooul Hank., 5 ho no
lllootn M K K L Co about.... in no
American" " ", ... 4ns in

Has 10 ri
Wesley Knorr 4o no
Isalali II mi'iib um I J U)
W K fisher 10 no

n

1914 lt15 110 1917 lllls 1910 19J0 19J1 pj

."00 500 600 500 1000 1000 1000 10O KIM

500 M0 .'GO 500 100) 1000 1000 lonn vvi

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate of wis., 673 4s

" " " ' Iw.W.. 8710 57
' " " Jsn7. 17 7H

" " " " 1H9H.. 618 0s
" " " " 111.. Sfm 98
" " " " 1!W... DtiOO 60

Due benefits assessed on West
irw-- t Mi 71

Due benefits assessed on Jeff-
erson street 33 4$

Balance In Treas hands IVifti 69
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05

UT.C5 M
Liabilities la excess ot assets im si

Attest: FRANK IKKLKK,
Frkezr guiCK, l'res of Council.

Secretary.
BliKimsburg, Ta., April 10, lorn.

We, the undersigned, auditors of the Town
ot Bloomsburg met nt the Council rooms for
the purpose of performing our duties. We
have examined the books of the Secretary
and find them correct, as nbove stated. The
balance in the hands of the Treasurer it
$5560.69, in accordance with the foregoing
statement.

As there is sufficient money in the Tren-nr- y

to meet the outstanding orders heating
6 per cent, interest we direct that such orders
be presented to the Treasurer for payment
and that interest on the same shall cease not
later than April 30th, 1901.

I'F.TER If. FREEZE,)
WM. KKICKIJAUM, Auditors.

. GEO.' E. WILBUR, )

APPEAL NOTICE.
The County Commissioners will sit, on the

following dats, at the following places, to hear
and adjust mat ters relating to t ne as-
sessment of 19.0, when and where all property
owners may appear and be heard, If they tulni
proper:

Bloom At Court House. Bloomsburc. Ps..
June M, 1W.U.

Mt. Pleasant and Montour At Court uousa.
Bloomsburg, April &td, 1901.

Catawlssa Twp. nnd Franklin At Adams Ho-
tel, Anrll 8ith, l;mi.

Cleveland, Locust and Koanneereeic At Yea- -
ger's Hotel, Slabtown, April 85lh, 1901.

Vain and Beaver At Yetler's Hotel, Main-Vlll-

April 86th, 1901.
Jiiniin At t'eunypacner Hotel, Mirainvllle.

April 89lh, I'.iOl.
oranijn urn. ana urangevuie riorotign Atturner's Hotel, Orangevlllo, May 1st, p.ml.
Klshlugcreek and Stillwater At Mcllenry

storo, Stillwater, May 811, 1901
Benign Boro und Bimlon Twp , and Jackson

At Mellenry Hotel, Benum, Mav 3rd, IHOl.
HemliK'k At Court iioune, Bloomsburg, May

9th, POL
Seott At Court House. Bloomsburg. June -

1901.
sugarloaf At Steeu'a Hotel, Central. My !

1901.
Madison At lumber's Hotel. Jerseytowa.

Mav 'd. 1901.
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Mlllvllle and Pine At Iola Hotel. May r.i,
1901.

Greenwood At Iworsburg Hotel, May 2lth,
1901. '

Berwick and Brlarcreetc At St. Charles Ho
tel, Berwick, May 87th, 1901.

centre At Grango Hall, Centre Two., May
89th, 1901.

catawlssa Horougu At Klstlcr s Hotel, cata
wlssa, June M, 19'ii.

Centralla Borough, at John McDonnersUo'eL
Centralla, June fih and 6th, 1901.

Conynuham At John McDonnells lioteu
Central a. June 7th. iul

MlllbMlMl K1TC11H,1 OCNTTT. J. V ANUKIISLICK, oa'Hs.W. II. KlriHKn.
Attest: K. F. Vandewhi.ick. Clork.

Com rs Omce, Ul ouisburg, Fa, April U.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Annralsements will

be presented to the Orphans' Court of Coliunbls
county on me nrsr. aionaay or nay. a. "'iand conrtnned nisi, and unless exceptions are
filed within four days thereafter, will be con-

firmed absolute:
1. Estate ot Joseph Zelslott, late of Madisoa

Twp. Hersonalty, 1298.00.
8. Estate ot Jackson Lyons, lute of Plua

Twp. Personalty, 145.0J, realty, $155.00.
a. tHiaifl 01 nus Zimmerman, taie m i.Dt

Twp. Personalty, $mOJ.
4. Estate of Thomas W. Monenry, late o(

Greenwood Twp. Personalty, ftiOOO.
5. Estate ot Wm. Market, late of Rnarlng-cree- k

Twp. Personalty, 1155.00, realty, 50 00.

6. Estate of Joshua Fetterman. late ot tt
Town of Bloomsburg. Personally, 300.00.

7. Estate of Daniel Jamison, late ot centre
Twp. Personalty, non.00.

0. Asi-ai- or corneous iieese, law? ui i

wood township. Personalty, S51.70, realty.
9. Estate of Joseoh Uoffherr, late ol cen-

tralla. Realty, .'100.00.
10. Estate of Geo. Lynn, late of Beaver 1

11. Estate of Daniel Tror. lata of Beaver
Twp. Personalty. f300 00.

12. Estate of Daniel Young, lute of Jackson
township. Personalty, H110.O1).
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is. Ksutie or emaauet vorKS, iaie 01
township. Personalty, f3U0.0O.

W. II. HENRI E. Clerk Of O. C.

Clerk's Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., April 2, lwi- -

ELECTION NOTICE.
Agreeably to the provisions of an Act of As

sembly, piKsed the 12th dsy of April, 1'J.
annual meeting of the stockholders of me
Bloomsburg Literary Institute aud State Nor-

ma. School of the Sixth District will be held oa

the nrst Monday of May, being May 6, l'.wl, B-

etween the houis or two and four o'clock ini'"'
afternoon of said day, at the office of the r"r-iii-

school, In the Dormitory, In tho Town 01

Bloomsburg, Pa., at which tlma four fH'',hJ
will b elected Trustees on tuo part 01

stockholders, to serve for three years: anu
the same time six persons will be nominated '
the superintendent of 1'ubllo Instruction.
whom he may appoint two trustees on the pai
ot the stat, to serve for a period of three e;
aud one trustee on the part of the State to
for a period of one year to till the unexpire"
term of C. G. Barkley, deceased.

4:i JOHN M. CLARK, Bocy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATI Or J0UH S NISI. I., LAT1 OF CKST8AUA

(ll'OII, HKl'SASKll
Notice Is hereby given tuat letters of a1"'1,"".";

trillion on tho estate of John suell, late om
Borouwli of Centralla, ColiiuiUla count
deeea-ed- , have been grsutcd to Rev. H. " ',.
gert, a resid.'iit of Ashland. Pa., 10 wlin u s"
persous Indebted to said estate are reipies
make payment, and those hiivlng e'atms "r
mandi will make know 1 tho same ,w11,',10

lay to REV. 11. M. WING8R1.
A0I81STK'T""'PJ.

Ashland, Bohuylklll to.,
8. M. Enteki ink, Ashland, l'a.,1 Attorneys-A- .

N. Yost, llloomsburg. Pa.,


